
Staate fcrlte.
TUESDAY EVENING. JUNE 21.

JÜT Those who leave the city during the sum¬
mer can have the Gazeite mailed to them for
any leugth of time, and the address haneed as

often as desired. Tho subscription price is 50 cts
pet mouth, or at that rate for a greater or less
time.

LOCAL NEWS.
For this district ioutherly shifting to westerly

wiuds, local rains, becoming cooler.

The Gift to Mount Vernon..It was
stated in yesterday's Gazette that a gen¬
tleman, whose name was not given, had re-

centiy purcha-etl aDd presented to the
regents of Mount Vernon, upwards of
tnirty acres of laud adjoining that estate,
be object being to prevent its purchase by

. arties who might put it to uses objection-
sbe to the Kegents and detrimental to
Mount Vernon. The gentleman alluded to
= Mr. Jay Gould, of New York. On the 7th
instant Mr. Gould, who, with his family,
aud to regain his health, had left New Vork
n bis beautiful and commodious steam

) acht Atalanta without any display, quiet¬
ly sailed up the Potomac river, and dropped
anchor a Bhort distance above this city. It
was ascertained that en route a landing bad
been made at Mount Vernon, but very
idtle acoount of that visit has been pub¬
lished, and it was generally supposed that
it amounted to notbim; more than
ottierd made to the Mecva of America.
While at Mt. Veruou he purchased
acres of laud adjoiuiog the property of the
Mt. Vernon Association on the north, aud
LaB given it to the association, thus en¬

larging the Mt. Vernon estate to 2S5.J acres.
The purchase was completed yesterday, aud
the lady mangers of the association have re¬

turned their thanks to Mr. Gould for his
handsome donattou. The idea of the pur¬
chase and donation suggested itself as Mr.
Gould was leaving Mt. Vernon after having
passed two hours there very pleasantly with
his family, Iu the course of his inquiries
concerning the length and breadth of tho
property, be was impressed with the im¬
portance of protecting the mansion on the
north b/ the addition of more land, and he
promptly authorized the purchase of the
tract mentioned, and added that it would
kitlord him great pleasure to donate it to the
ladies of the association us a mark of his
appreciation of the excellent manner in
which they carrying out tho great trust im¬
posed upou them in preserving the home of
George Washington. The property just ad¬
ded to the estate was purchased from Law¬
rence and Elizabeth Washington, great-
grand ioephew and niece of Washington,
for $2.500. Their father was the last mem,
her ot the Washington family to sell bis
share of the original site to the ladies of the
Mouut Verucjp Association. The new ad¬
dition will, atter u few improvements are

made, art'ord an unobstructed view up and
down the river from the mansion, and at
the same time prevent outsiders from build¬
ing frame bouses too near to the mansion or

establishing pleasure gardens tbat might be
objectionable to visitors to the tomb.

PvAilkoad Accidents..A terrible acci¬
dent occurred on the Virginia Miuland rail¬
road about two milo3 from Lawyer's depot,
below Lynchburg, about C:80 yesterday af¬
ternoon. A special freight train coming
from the south, at the point designated,
came iu collision with and demolished a
hand-var containing Mr. John Martin, his
rive ebildreu, and a Mrs. Sprouse, who were

returning from the funeral, at Hickson's
Crossing, of Mrs. Owen, a daughter of Mr.
JJartiu. The collision was attended with
fatal results, Lizzie Martiu, aged seven

years being killed and Mrs. Sprouse and all
theotherchildreu being injured. John .Mar¬
tin, aged 3, had hw skull badly crushed and
bis recovery is doubtful: three other child¬
ren, George, Charles and Cordelia Martin,
were slightly hurt, aud Mrs. M. J. Sprouse.
was badly injured about the head. All of
the iojured were taken to Lvnchhurg and
are now at the Home and Retreat, where
they received the necessary medical and
surgical treatment. The railroad company
is in no wise reponsible for the accident as

the hand car was on the track unauthorized.
Mr. Martiu, who is a merchant at Lawyer's,
has the sympathy of the community in
which he lives, in his double affliction.
A simple minded man named Samuel

Keld, who recently came here from up the
ujuntry, was struck by the out going mail
i vain on the V. M. road this morning and
biirf, haviug his head cut and his shoulder
an d arm bruised. He was sitting on a tie,
near the track, at the switch house, just
outside of the railroad yard when tho train
approached, and disregarding the danger
whistle was struck by the engine and
knocked to one side of the track, with the
above mentioned result. He was taken to
his borne ou tho corner of Henry and Wilkes
streets, where his injuries were attended to

by Dr. Powell.
Car Couplers..At the meeting of car

biulJers, at Minneapolis, last Tuesday, the
tepon of the committee on automatic freight
couplets presented an elaborate exhaustive
ieport aud dwelt at length upon the difficul¬
ties encountered in making tests and weak¬
nesses displayed iu various couplers. Four
thousand patents on car couplers have been
Issued by tho Pateut Office up to this time,
and not one had been generally adopted.
The report devotes a great deal of space to
tests recently held at Burlington, and to

descriptions of the various couplings. It
rei ommends that tho association adopt, the
Janoey coupler as a standard. By the terra
"Januey coupler" the report incudes all
couplers which act on the Bame principle as

t be Jannoy and which will couple with it.
Tt>e committee strongly urge that the au¬

tomatic coupler standard be adopted at this
meeti ng, that the automatic coupler is a ne¬

cessity, before another year tho State
legislature will compel them to be intro¬
duced. T.^e various roads will probably
adopt different couplers and a great deal of
trouble wouhj be the result.

The Free D^ivery..The Alexandria
correspondent of i be Washington Niarsays:
"There appears to bean entirely unnecessary
halt in the Droceedings for the establishment
ot free delivery of letters here. It is stated
that the streets of the city will have to be
named and the houses numbered before the
order for free delivery can be made. The
streets have been named for one hundred
aud thirty-eight years and the houses num¬

bered for"over thirty years. The few num¬

bers missing from some of the houses can ail
be put up in two hours, and it is expected
that this will be done next week, and that
Council will order street signs to be replaced
when the old ones have beeu removed."

Police Report .Last night was cloudy
and warm until about 4 o'clock, when it be¬
came clear.
The Mayor this morning disposed of the

following cases :

Geo. Schäfer, arrested by officer Hayes for
abusive language to Jas. Buckner, was fined
$1.
A railroad employee, charged with an as¬

sault on a colored bey, was discharged.
Property Sale..Miss Helen C. Cran-

ford bas sold to Mr. Chas. King a lot on the
west side of St. Asaph street, between Queen
and CameroD, 27 feet front for $50. 1

PERSONAL..Mr. Edward W. La Cro
Lj o, Mass., und Alias Edith Lee M
dau httr of Mr. Geo. W. Morris, for
of Ii;:3 city, but now of Chicago, were
ried in that city on the 15th inst.
Mr. F. W. Maddux, of Fauquier couuty,

was in the city to-day on hi? way to Mt. Do
Sales College, Md., to attend the closing ex¬

ercises of that institution, where his daugh
tera are pupils and where one of them grad¬
uates this session. He say3 the farmers of
Fauquier have commenced harvesting and
that the wheat crop will be a lair one.
Mr. E. F. (Bud) Baldwin, formerly of this

city, but now of Galve3ton, Texas, his wife
and two children are here on a visit to Mr.
J. T. Hill.
The condition of the Misses Moon, of

Fairfax county, who were injured by being
thrown from their buggy on Sunday last, is
reported to day to be favorable by their at¬
tending physician, Dr. Klipstein.
Presentation..A committee of students

of the Episcopal Theological Seminary this
morning, waited on Prof. J. J. McElhinney,
of that institution at his residence on "The
Hill" and presented him with a gold headed
ebony cane. They also read a series of
suitable resolutions adopted by the students
regretting his retirement from the seminary,
to which the Doctor feelingly responded.
Press Excursion..The managers of the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company have ar¬

ranged a special excursion for the benefit of
the representatives of the press of Philadel¬
phia, Baltimore, Washington and this city,
the objective point being Cresson Springs,
Thursday, June 23, returning homeward the
following Saturday.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL
New York, Jane 21..The stock market

opened weak and ^ to *£c lower. The weakness
continued and tbo entire list moved oil' fractional
amounts, though tho loss was partially recovered
later. Late in the hour a firmer tone was devel¬
oped, und at 11 o'clock tho market was dull aud

steady. Money easy at 4a5.

Baltimore, Juno 21..Virginia t>s consolidated
.: past-due coupons Gl; 10-40s -10; new -">s

64?a bid to-day.
Alexandria Market. June 21..Flour is

.luiet and without material chaugo, except com-

mou grades, wkb-h may be quoted a shade lower.
The Wheat markets aro nominally steady, with
no recovery in toue aud but little disposition to

trado in futures: buyers seem tobe holding oil'
until the new crop begins to move, and there is

nothing reported to encourage a speculative feel¬
ing millers in this a3 in all other markets at this
season willingly pay full prices for perfectly
sound flinty old Wheats, but neither millers nor

dealors will take hold of inferior and badly dam¬
aged lots, except at bottom figures. Coru is lirm
and fairly active Ryo aud Oats are steady. Egjjs,
Butter huJ other produce aro weak and easy on

account of tho recent extremely warm.weather.

Baltimore,June21..Cotton nominally steady:
middling 11^. Flour quiet and steady. Wheat
.Southern dull: red 91*93; amber !>:5at)"'.
Western lower, closing dull; No 2 win¬
ter rod spot >öl4 bid ; July SSVjaSS1^; Aug Sla
83*4 j .s,p; 83fya841fc. "Corn-Soiithorn dull;
white 53*54 ; yellow lSa-19 Wostnru lower and
dull; mixed spot 45*45*4 July 45*fc a^ked. Oats
heasyand quiet; Sonthorn and Ponna 33a36;
Western white :!5a37: do mixed 33a34. Rye
steady at 58a60. Provisions steady and dull.
Eggs firmer at 14*&al5. Coffee dull: Rio cargoes
ordinary to fair 1 "sHjal l'1^. Whiskey steady at

$1 1-lal 15. Other articles unchanged.
New tore, June 21..Cotton quiet and steady;

uplands 11; Orleans 113-16; futures firm.
Flour (Hill and heavy. Whoat depressed and un¬

settled. Corn dull and lower. Pork dull at $1 ~ia
15 75. Ohl mess Pork dull at $14 50*14 75.
Lard dull and weak at $G (»5.

CuiCAOO, Juue 21, 11a. m..July Wheat is
quoted at 69%*69% and Juno at iiS^. July
Corn 30%. July Oats ".">', July Lard $6 25.
Bibs $7 .'12for July.
Georgetown Cattle Market. Jane 20..80

Cattle sold to-day as follows: Ik-3t 4^a4-G2c; good
lil'jr. medium .'i'valc;common 2'mi.'*'<;. 700
Sheep and Lambs sold at 2l«s4c for tho former,
and at öali^jc for the latter. Calves sold at 5a
7. 14Cowsaud Calves brought $20a$40.
Baltimoke Hoc. Market. Juno 20 .There is

* fair supply of Hogs on the market this week,
some 1900 head more than last week. The qual¬
ity is ijuite as good as it was last Monday. '1 rado
is reported good in all tho yards aud at prices *Uc
hither than last week. We quoto to day at 7a
7'jc. with nearly all sale3 at 7J4c per lb net. Re¬
ceipts b'916 head.

MARINE M WS.
POKT OK ALEXANDRIA. JUNK 21. 1887.
Sun rises.4 .'{!. Sun sots.7 25

sailed.
Sehr Bertha Dean, Washington, by F A Reed

& Co.
Sehr Harriet Thomas, Ooorgetown, by Wm A

Suio&t £ Co.

t_T I hereby tender my thanks to the liremou
aud other citizens for thoir valuable services in
saving my property from destruction Sunday
morning.

it John A. Marshall.

QOMMISSIONERS" SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

IN ALEXANDRIA, VA.

By virtue of a decree of the Corporation Court
of the city of Alexandria, Virginia, rendered at
its April and Juno terms, 1^S7, in tho chancery
cause of Euianuel Francis vs. Rose C. Latham et

als., the subscribers, as special commissioners, ap¬
pointed bv said decree, will expose for salo at

public auction, on SATURDAY, the 9th of July,
19S7, at 12in., in front of tho Market Building,
on Royal -treet, in tho said city of Alexandria,
tho following descrihed real ostate. to wit:

1st. A LOT OF «ROUND, with a TWO-^ss
STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE there-
on, on the north side of Prince street, between
Union and Lee streets, in the said citvof Alexan¬
dria, in front on Prim e street 20 feet, mure or

less, and in depth SS feot.
Terms of Sale: One-third of the purchase mon¬

ey in cash on tho day of salo, and the residue in
two equal payments at six and twelve months
from the day of sale; the delerrod payments to
bear interest from tho day of sale and to be so-

cured by the notes of the purchaser or purchasers,
with good security, and the retention of the title
to tho property until said notes are paid.

J. K. M. NORTON, ) a«_,:.i
JAS. R. CATON, ;pP^.' 0

ALBERT STUART, ) 1 om rs

f, John S. Beach, Clerk of the Corporation
Court of the city of Alexandria, Va., do certify
that lames R. Caton, special commissioner, has
given bond, with security, as required by the de-
cree of sale in tho above-mentioned cause.

I riTi a under my hand this 21st day of June,
1887 JOHNS. BEACH.
jc21 ts_Clerk.
MONTSERF.AT and LIME FRUIT JUICE re¬

ceived to day bv
je20 J. C. MILBURN.

DOVE BRAND CHIPPED BEEF for sale at

je20 J.C. MILBUBN'3.

SMALL HAM5 for sale by
je20 J. c. MILBURN.

ICED TKA. Extra-mixed Tea, suitable for Iced
Tea, 50c per li>, can be had at

jelß J. C. MILBUBN'3.

9~ BBLS POTOMAC FLOUR, a superior article,
hid just received by
jelü J. C. MILBÜBN.

0LD APPLE VINEGAR, very line, for sale at

jelG J. C. MILBURN'S.

FANCY BEE AKFAST hTRIPS, delicate curing,
je9 _At McBUBNEY'S.

GOOD GINGHAMS from 5 to 10c at
myl4 AMOS B. 5LAYMAKER 3.

R

LOC AL BREVITIES.
A marriage license was issued in Wash¬

ington yesterday to J. C. Cockrill and Laura
R Millard, both of Fairfax county.

It is understood that Collector Shepperd,
of this internal revenue district, is now en¬

gaged in removing his office from Staunton
to Lynchburg.
The Mayor has called a special meeting

of the City Council for to-night, to consider
the question of renumbering tbe houses, in
Older that the free mail delivery may be
established here.
The oigan society of the M. E. Church

South is now holding a lawn party in the
yard of Mr. Kintz, on King street, between
Alfred and Patrick, which will be continued
till to-morrow night.
The gibing skiff race which took place at

River View yesterday was won by the boat
belonging to Mr. F. L. Entwisie, which was
sailed by Captain Howard Davis. There
were hut throe entries.
The city finance committee at their meet¬

ing last night cancelled and destroyed
$4Uii 50 of corporation coupons of tbe issue
of 1879 and $126.72 of the issue of 1S72,;
which had recently been paid by the city
treasurer.
Mr. J. L. Cathcart is now at work on and

will soou have completed a rotary engine,
which, ho says, is a new departure from
anything of the kind heretofore invented
and which will revolutionize the running of
machinery.
A number of residents of Prince Georges

county, Md., opposite this city, are endeav¬
oring to have a road built near the river
shore from the lower part of the county to
the ferry, which, if built would, increase the
trade from that county with the city.

Declared oil'.
Marblehead, Juue 21..The yacht race

has been declared oil'lor to day on account of
fog.

IJank Closed.
Cincinnati, June 21..The Fidelity Na¬

tional Bank is closed.

If you have catarrh, use the surest remedy
.Dr. Sage's.

FLANNEL PICNIC SHIRTS, all si/.cs and col¬
ors, from 50c tJ $2.50, at

mylO AMos b.SLAYMAKER'S.
ELNFORCF.D HACK and FRONT SHIRTS at
50c a vory cheap article. Call and see them

mylG
'

At AMOS P.. SLAYMAKER'S.

HUI lxr/A:s NANTIOOKE TOMATOES, very
II/V' line goods, just received by
nov'J.I .1. ('. MILBURN.

BOYS' EXTRA SIZED HEAVY RIBBED
HOSE. !»aud 9>fc; 12^c at

novli a.V.os B. SLAYMAKER'S

O^Aft LBS PURE BUCKWHEAT flour for
6u\J\J sale low by
jan3 J. C. MILBURN.

ILATENT FLY FANS, two kinds, for sale atcx-
tra low prices at 88 King, corner Royal st..by

je9 .1. T. OREIOHTON & SON.

PI' THE MAGIC STARCH if yen would have
beautifnl finish to your linen. Sold bv

le9 McBurney.
ATCHELS ami VALISES, all Leather and
Canvas, very cheap, at

my!3_AMOS b. SLAYMa K EE'S.

GARDEN WHEEL BARROWS.Wehavestrong
and substantial Wheelbarrows at a low price.

mh24 _J. F. CARLIN&SONS.

1TERRA COTTA 1,2, 3 and 4-gal. COVERED
BUTTER JARS. A very desirable article, at

fehl;» E. J. MILLER, son ,v COS.

jTlEAS- Having bought largely of Teas, care-
X fullv selected, I am selling the same very low.
sopit .!. C. MILBÜRN.

KITCHEN. CRYSTAL AND PEERLESS
Scouring Soans. tor sale by

hu'JI j. C. MILBÜRN.

HONEY DROP. bed CROSS and QUEEN AN-
NE CANNED Ci'RN for sale by

_ap l J. C. MILBÜRN.

C(heese CLOTHS, Striped Lawns ami Fino
' Ginshams, for dresses, from 5 to l",-, m
myl3 AMos B. SLAYMAKER'S.

(^HoICK FLO I; I da ORano ES ami FANCY
J MKSSINA LEMONS just received bv
ruh I t .T. C. MILBURN.

SILK HANDS ERCHIEFS, nice Xmas presents
^ for adults anil children, from 10c to Si, at

dec23 amos b.SLAYMAKER's.

ijlRESU ITALIAN MACARONI, Broakfasl Hora-
inv and New Yuri: Beans jost received.

oct20 QEo. McBurney & son.

xjew raisins, NUTS. ORANGE^ LEMONS,
Li &c, &c, just received by
nov30 J.C. MILBURN.

Afull LINK of the 50-Ct. SLAYMAKER
CORSETS at

sop-27 A. b. SLAYMAKER'S.

STRICTLY PURK tiROUND SPICES received
to day by

dec!3 J. C. MILBURN.

Borax soap, white, jn-1 rti eived and for sale
at 5c per cake bv

jo7
_

J. c. MILBURN.

LEEVELESS VESTS, from 25c to §1, for la¬
dies, at

my!2 amos B. Sl.AYMAKER'S._
OLD APPLE YIN EGar and WHITE WINE

VINEGAR, extra streugtb, for sale 1-v

jy2_ .1. c. MILBURN.

DRIED PEACHES. APPLES, PEARS, and
Cherries, for sale by

jan20 _J. C. MILBURN._
COFFEES. Mocha, .lava. Maricaibo, LnGnnyra

and Rio Coffees, all prime, for sale bv
my31 J. C. MILBURN.

STRICTLY pure cider VINEGAR, extra

strength, for pickling, for sale bv
sept 3 _.7. C. MILBURN.

£ENAMELED PRESERVING KETTLES, Cher-
X ry Seeders and Fruit Presses, wholesale and

retail at SS King, corner Royal street, by
je!' J.T. OREIGHTON & SON.

CEREALINE FLAKES, the most digestive of
all Farinacious Foods. a hook of receipts

with each package. Sold by
apr!4 G eo. MCBURNEY & SON.

?F YOUR chickens are sick.
A. TRY

LUNT's cniCKEN CHOLERA CURE.
Sold by all driiiigists and irroccrs mln>l

FLOUR.Gambrill's Superlative, Hecker's Su¬
perlative, Swiss. Triumph, Crystal and New

South Flour, choice brands, for sale by
mh3l J. C. MILBURN.

S

s

Potato chips, in half-pound boxes, received
to-day by

novJ J. C. MILBURN

DRIED PEACuK.s, peeled and uopeeled,and
bricht Dried Apples for sale by
feblG_.1. (.'. MILBURN.

MISSOURI HAMS, small sizes, canva-.scd and
uncanvassed, very find/received to day by
mb31_J. C. MILBURN.

BBLS NEW HOMINY and HOMINY GRITS
just received by
nov23_J-C. MILBURN.

MALAGA GRAPES and CAPE COD CRAN¬
BERRIES just re. eived.

occ20 GF.O. MrBi'BNEY & SON.

10

PANTS CUV. pstcnt-:tayert and reinforced seat
DRAWERS, made from best perper.*] drill, at

iayl-J AMOS B.SLAYMAKER'S.

SUPERIOR SUGAR-CURED 11A MS. mild cure,
for sale by

POv23 ______J. C. MILBURN.

SUITINGS! SUITINGS:.Good, pretty aud
cheap Suits made to orderand lit guaranteed by

mh-J4 AMos B. SLAYMAKER._
NEW RAISIN'S. CURRANTS. PRESERVES

and JELLIES for salo by
novS _J. C. MILBURN. ,

M. C. FRENCH BLACKING, only 5 eis, at

jan23 J. C. MIL BURN'S.0,

CLOTHING, &c.

Overwhelming Surprise
)

No. 12 KING ST., ALEXANDRIA.Va.

\\Y offer to the public for thirty days only our

en tiro stock of

S
AT neaely half value.

VYc are determined uot to carry over any of our

stock for nest season; hence, to rid ourselves of
"¦.!r present enormous stock we oder.

SUITS WOETH $0 00 AT $3 21.
8 00 " 4 49.

" " 10 00 " GOO
14 00 " !»00
15 00 " 2G0O
10 00 " 16 50

Boys' and Children's Suits
AT NEAELY HALF THEIE VALUE.

BOOTS AND SHOES
At j.nccs so low as to astonish all.

Eemember, this sale contiuuos for thirty days only
mntilJuly 20th'. Call early while our

stock is complete in every
particular.

JOS. BRAGEE'S
Established 1850,

NO. 12 KING STEEET, ALEXANDEIA, VA.

EXCURSIONS.

Lower Cedar Point.
WASHINGTON'S CONEY ISLAND.

Excursion season opens Juno 20th and daily
thereafter. Music, Boating, Bathing, Dancing,
Fishing. Cheapest and best excursion out of
Alexandria. New and magnificent n .

_

fast palace steamer HENEY C. BISH-AoBK
Ol'will leave foot of Prince stroct daily at 9:30
a.m.: returning, arrivo at 8 p.m. For special
rates Sunday s- hools and organizations should ap¬
ply to STEPHENSON BEOS.,

7th street wharf, Washington, D. C.
Bound trip 50c; children 25c. jel4 2m

SUMMER RESORTS.

R I V E B VIEW FOB 18*7

Thosteainer MARY WASHINGTON ^Wg^^
will leave Hooe's wharf EVEBY WED.N t,al>A V at

9:30 a. in. and 7 p. m. Tickets 25c.

Family Days at the View EVEBY SATURDAY.
Leavo Alexandria at 10:30 a. m.; returning at 3

p. m. lickcls 10c.

je8 3m E. 8. EANDALL.

CONFECTIONERS.

DELICACIES AT BRESGLE'S.
BISQUE CREAM. RASPBERRY CREAM
STRAWBERRY CREAM, ORANGE CREAM,
VANILLA CREAM. LEMON CREAM.

Ail flavors of Cream and Water Ices.
HENRI' BRENGLE, 129 KING ST..

Ha? now opened his
ICE (BEAM SALOONS;

refitted and arranged thoroughly for the accom¬
modation of all his customers. His Ladies Ice
Dream Parlor.-, on the second lloor. His newly
furnished saloon for gentlemen. Special room
tilted up for colored customers who aro fond of
the best Ico Cream in town, lie has maintained
Iiis good name for nuro goods for thirty years and
still supplies the best and cheapest goods in his
lino.

Ice Cream Soda, Pies for dessert or lunch, and
Pure Candies are specialties in which ho has nev-
:r been excelled. Cakes of all kinds of the best
material cheaper than they can he made at home,
lie caters of the best for families, parties, balls,
fairs and eutortaiuments. myG

WANTS.

WANTED by a gentleman employed in ono of
iho departments in Washington a SUITE

IF TWO Ott THREE FUBNISHED BOOMS for
i Hiuily of four.self, wife and two sons, 14 and
It; years old respectively.with privilege of light
housekeeping if desired. Privato family. Address
EL A.. 616 <J street u. w., Washington D. C.
Those who have written will please repeat to

mended address. je20 3t

J )1KF. REFRESHING AND HEALTHY.

Virginia Norton Seedling Claret, pta. and qts.
" Bose of Virginia " "

" Extra " "

" Sauteruo " "

" Sueny
.10 cases of the abovo purest Summer Wines in

;tore and for sale by
jei)_ ceo. McBurney a son.

WROUGHT SPIKES for BRIDGE and BOAT
BUILDERS at ms King, corner of Royal

uroet. An assortment of sizes for sale cheap to
.lose out.
gep27 J. T. ceeic'illTON _ SON.

XJEW VALENCIA and DAHESA TABLE
_N RAISINS, New Currants, French Prunes,
Jamaica Oranges and Malaga Lemons just re¬
vived. *

0.120 oeo. McBurney & son.

N- F.W EASY LAWN MOWEBS, Garden Hoes,
Bakes, Trowels, Ladies' Garden Sets, Grass

"utters and all other seasonable goods at lowest
sash prices. jas. F. CABL1N SONS,

ap30 Alexandria, Va.

pOB CHILDREN AND INVALIDS.

DRY EXTRACT MALT ; 50c a bottle for sale
tj [nov41_W.F. ('BRIGHTON A CO.

KKNTUCKY WHISKEY, tbreo years old,
$2.50 per gallon; tho best value we have

;vcr seen.

_McBUBNEY & son.
1 NDIA GAUZE, Gossamer and BalbrigganJL Shirts, long and short sleeves, just received at
my12_AMOS B. SLAYMAKEB'S.

/ GloICE MACK EBEL and POTOMAC eof
L' H EBBING for sale bv

fel .21 J. C. MILBURN._
1A BAGS CHOICE LA GUAYRA COFFEE re-
iU ceircd to dav by

je7_J. C. MILBUBN.
TELLIES, PBESEEVES and FEUIT BUTTER
J for sale by

ap6_J. C. MILBUBN.

PURE BLACKBEEBY COBDIAL, made for
family use.

anglO_ GEO. McBUBNEY & SON.

BASKETS.A full lino of covered and open
Baskets for sale bv
mh21_J. C. MILBUBN.

DRINK MOXEY'S NERVE FOOD
for sale by

ap22__J. D. H. LTJNT.

I71EESH BUTTEB and eggs constantly re-
ceived and for sale by

my31 _J. C. MILBUBN.

M"TXED PICKLE, CHOW CHOW AND CU
cumber Pickles, for sale at

jan20_J. C. MILBURN'3.
riTGVE PIPE P0T3.A full linejust received by15 je'2 J- C MILECEN.

_DRY GOODS._

J. E. TACKETT. E. C. MARSHALL.

A LINE OF BARGAIN'S.
You have now the opportunity to buy

COMBINATION GINGHAMS
for 15c that are being retailed for 20c in New York to-day. These

goods are the newest novelties in Wash Fabrics in the marke;.

The styles are beautiful and the colors are good.
"We have a real bargain in

INDIA LINEN AT 8 CENTS,
and extra good values throughout our entire stock of

WHITE. GOODS.
We find it a great advantage to have a buyer constantly in the mar¬

ket. By always being on hand lie gets the bargains if any are to be

had, and he has sent us one, and a great one. in a

LOT OF NAPKINS AT $1
that are fully 25 per cent, less than regular price. Tie has also sent us

a large lot of

TURKISH BATH TOWELS
that we are selling at 10 2-3c each. Tlie.se goods would be cheap at

25c. We have a good line of CHALLIS, and in Batiste, Ginghams
and Wash Goods of all kinds we have a complete stock.

J. E. TACKETT,
NOS. 107 AND 109 KING STREET, ALEXANDRIA, VA]

FANCY GROCERIES.

ÖO BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS.

Mess SM and SM Roe in Pails,
AND A FEW BARRELS

NO. 1 II E It It I \ G

In store and fur Bale l>y

C. WM. RAMSAY.

Fine Siwrefl Hams,
SMALL SIZES,

SIX TO TWELI E EG UNDS,

FOE SALE BY

C. WM. RAMSAY.

Preserved Ginger
FOR SALE BY

C. WM. RAMSAY.

100 BOXES

MESSINA ORANGES
AND

LEMONS,
BOUGHT AT LARGE AUCTIONS,

FOR SALE BY

C. WM. RAMSAY.

1!i! I('KS

ARLINGTON BRICK MACHINE CO.
Office No. 77 Corcorau Building, Washington.

Hon. CHAK M. SHELLY, President.
Yards Canal Lock at Alexandria.

FINE TEMPERED (LAY BRICKS for sal at
tho yard or delivered in die city; also on railroad
cars ami vessels for country and river trade at
lowest market prices. These Bricks aro very
STRONG and DURABLE, heilig made l>y power¬
ful machinery and subjected to enormous pres¬
sure. We especially rrcomruond them for use in
Urge structure-, railroad tunnels, government
buildings, hospitals and every place where
strength is required und dampness excluded.

jeU» .'Im

WINKS AND Uni ons.

Importer of Wines and Liquors.
The undersigned having taken the -lure ('OK

NEROF KING AND FAIRFAX STREETS, has
stocked it with :i large assortment of the very

Best and Purest Foreiirn Wines & Liauors.
The reputation of the brands of Liquors import¬

ed by him from time to time during the past fif¬
teen or twenty years is well known, and be stock
now on Laud and which is tu b£ regularly added
to will sustain the celebrity bis importations have
justly acquired.
jel3 tf GEO. STEUERNAGEL.

CORPORATION NOTICES!
MAYORS OFFICE,

Alexandria, Va., May 17, 1^S7.
Kncx nil men l»j these presents: ¦

That I, John b. Smoot, Mayor of the ity of Al¬
exandria, Virginia, by virtueof a resolution of th'e
City Council of said city, passed May 16th. 1887,do oner a REWARD OF FIVE HUNDRED DOL¬
LARS ($500) for the apprehension and conviction
of the MURDERER or MURDERERS of
POLICEMAN JULIAN ARNOLD, who was shot
and murdered in said city, on the night of the
14th day of May, 1887.

JNO. B. SMOOT.
Mayor of the City of Alexandria, Va.

ruyl7-t;"
_

OFFICE ALEXANDRIA GAS WORKS,
Rocm* Nos. '.' and 5 Market Building.

Alexandria, Ya., May 12, 1887.
In consequence of a chance in the office of Su¬

perintendent of Gas. I shall not bo able to grant
that indulgence, which I have heretofore extend*
ed. The gas therefore will be closed off of all who
may Ik? delinquent, without respect of person, on
the 25th instant .May ,. The end of the fiscal
year occurs this mouth, and I am obliged to settle.
I hope you will respond to this, appeal by calling
at the oliiee and pavin? up.
myl'2 tf J. BOX BURY. Superintendent.

rjIHE WONDER OF THE AGE

Tho Neatest ami Mor.i Complete
PHOTOOSAP HI C OUTFII

Ever offered to the public for Silo

At French's, 93 & 95 King st.
Price $250. Everythin: r,,:..p.'. ..<.

A child twelve yeais old can use it.
To-day.New line of Croquet, Hammocl I I'.:.

Balls and Japanese Fans.
A large and well selected stock of choice Books

for schools. Prices cheaper than ever.
Our Papeterie-- and general assortment of Sta

tionery embraces every variety, new and novel.
The most complete -.tock of Blank Books in the

State, from the largest Ledgers, ali sues down to
the emallest Mems.
We receive new Books every day in the week.
jo!7 GEO. E. FRENCH.

iB~ EXCURSIONS AND PICNICS- Potted
Ham, Tongue, Chicken, Turkey. Due!:,Game,

Sardines. Pickles, Chipped Beef, Lobster, Salmon.
Whole Lambs' Tongues, Sauces and a full line of
Crackers aud Fancy Cakes at

_je9_ McBurneys;

pARIS GREEN! PA BIS 11 BEEN

Another large supplyjust received. Put up i
1-lb and -i-lb cans. For sale by
je6 W. F. CREIGai ... 6


